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should in' solving and atBANQUET TO TEXAS AND TAXATION tho earliest dato pobslblbe. I will
bo glad to inform your commltteo LJIMB WIRE FENCElat coming convention on this eub-Jec- t.

Clarendon Stockmen Tells of Honors Given, A. S. Johnson, of the Molina Plow Co. Exp!aln,,th'a condition ..exist
ing 1n Texaa and espoclally the

to tha Former Donley County Sends Sensible- - Communication to ranhnndlo of Texaa. Youn ros
Citizen, State Trade Journal. ' poctftilly, A..S. JOHNSON.

..tsr Reports cl lte Kingston,

tota, Eart!i;iiak3 cf

Yesterday.

HOT BAD AS RPGRTD

Willi Many Liwss Wero Log! and Hnndrctfs

Injured, Rain Was Not so General

as Flrsl Reported,

Associated Picas
Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 16.

Kingston was ovorwholmcil by nn

oaruliquako at. 3: 3D Monday nfl.or-noo- u.

All houses within a radius
of ten miles were damaged and al-

most every tiou:;o In tho city
Flro hrolio out lifter tlio

earthquake and complied tho work
of destruction. Tlio business sou
tion of Kingston la it hcop of smoul
ncring asiifs. Tho killed number
about inn and thousands! wero In
jured. Churches, publlo ojriccs and
hoteis aro all gone but thcro wero
no fatalities at Constant Springs
fcotel. Among (h0 killod wero Sir
James i urguimn and prominent
merchants and professional num.
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. 'and r.av. A cabin stiinn th
Jan. Tho contra- - of Jatnnlcn,

dictory and character KJ'.w.Wm, flic
liiu. Hum disaster Is so creak us at

London Jamaica renders it reported. part tho town
to the tho enrthqunko

tho calamity caused tho tho loss life is placed at
and 3(10 The.... i

tion l.v flro started after trnmnr
tho ahMiuri.iii ,.nd la t::;ld to havo hen brought un- -

compntilos, however, t.iiat. d:r Monday night. The
the n ,.",.!.) of n '"la i,i

Kingston and niv.it. la ; :! it. Is stated, that the work of
wero oxafiwrau--.!-

, He. !i;-'s- ivst-iiin- and tho
still of a i'ia: r. is undjr way. Many fled
and desola.'ion ca,; i, ,i! r.'tca H mid tnok In
Xornilles !!.. i ef the surroundin;; n

ton. Shot ks v.eio fiftv! rertirrcr.co' of the wn o.l'fl

to sixty nulls a ay and n dis-

patch from a cablo
tion fit liiiil 1 Jay that a
Blnglo between, tilery and
Kingston escaped damage

It transpires tho Hall Cain:,
mentioned as being among the
members' of a parly visitors at
Kingston, bended

president of tho Liverpool
Chamber of Commerce, Is

Hull Caine, a brother of tho Eng-
lish novelist. Tho called at
the colonial office this morning
and vas assured that tho members
of Sir Jones' party

West and Panama Oablo
company's offloo at Dull Day cables
that tho pooplo of Kingston
camping lit Ulio and that' tho
earthquake' extended ns IIol
land' Hay,

' and Panama Canal company's
"Dotwoon Bull

Bay and Kingston," tho uiosagc
adds, Is not a safe houso.
Ruin and ilcsolatlon
where."

estimated loss from of
ficial sources has (yot through
but tho camp hospital appears to
nave been tho of visitation
as no less than forty negro soldiers
wero 'there. Thoro wore Ieo

l.'ited fatalities among tho Euro-
peans nt Kingston, but apparently
In tho aggregate tho whito victims
is small. Tho distance between
buildings known to havo boon de
stroyed is taken to Indicate that the
total loss property will bo
Acoenling to l itest dispatches slight

shocks contlnuo to felt at
'Kingston. The West India com-

mittee of admiralty and private
concerns interests in Jamai-
ca taking steps possible to

'lllovlato distress in Kingston it-- .
elf.

Tho fate of Sir Ferguson
is still la doubt, receiving
aispatdhCB through tho Colonial of-

fice' to tho effect 'I hat Is dead.
Colonial offico states ad-rlc-

relative to Sir la not
official and 'hava not been

following cablegram
relvou from prcnu

Alfred Jones
and his party to Jamaica: "Flro
hroko .again tonight. Negroes

looting a hops. leant
500 pooplo wero killed.
weird and torrlbl0 scones. Forty-

Invalid soldiers burned to
In military hospital. Sevoral shocks

today." dispatch la un
dated. i

To Send Warship.
Associated Pross.

Washington, Jan.
Secretary Moteulf today wired A1
niirnl bvuns nt
Bond ono to Jamaica
as may doeni desirable.

Currying Supplies Free.
Associated Press.

New York, Jan. 16. Ham
burg American Steamship company
announced at Its offico in this city
today that supplies
would carried of chargo on
tho company's steamer Prlnso Joa-

chim, which sails from Now York
for Kingston, Saturday.

So liad as Reported.
Associated Press!.

New York, A low addi-
tional details tho earthquake

at Kingston, Jamaica,
reached city 'during

brief message from
Asisoclated Press. mum

London, 16. Il.nrd forty miles from
scant of tho brought reports that

ews wal'l far reached not firs
from Only-- a of

difficult estimate, extent of was ruined by aiu
by earth- - of thirty

quake .ubseqiient roafburra- - whllo nro reported injured.
there. Moswi:u".i recolwd which tho

various
control
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wan' caVfng for Injured

caar.iet. K;uvi persona
,u; I orn tl'o-clt- refugo

oatv'iji- - ;;y Kin;.;-- 1 country, fearing
. Iroai shocks.
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rial dispatch received In tho Colo
nial offico in London today con
firms tho report .that., tho dostruc
tion wrought Is not so wido spread
as nt first reported.'. Tho greatest
number of casualties occurred in
the tamp whero thirty colored sol
diers wero killed.

KILLED 111 EXPLOSION

Philadelphia & Reading' Locomotive Boiler

Explodes, Killing Five Men, Blow- -

Ing One to Atoms.

Associated Press,
Korrlstown, Pa., Jan. 16. The

boiler of a Philadelphia & Reading
freight cnglno exploded at Bridge
port near hero today and flvo men
wore killod. Tho doad aro Charles
Stoln, conductor; John Nobler,
fireman; Roy Schedor, brakoman;
lumer Kano, brakoman. An un
known man In chargo of a car of
livestock. A portion of tho holler
was ihurled 150 yards. Schodor was
torn to pieces. Tho others were
shocked and scalded to death.

COUXliLIUS CASK CONTINUED

Court at Clarendon Orders Ciikc
Continued Till' Juiio.

Tho district court at Clarendon
today ordered a continuance in tho
case against H. T. Cornelius, for tho
killing of Georgo Hlghflll, till the
Juno, term of court. Senator John
W. Veale, one of tho attorneys for
tho defense, was uhablo to leave
Austin for tho trial and a number
of tho witnesses were missing.
Frank Dewitt, wiho had a knowl
edge of tho business relations of
the two men was wanted by tho dej
fens0 and was not present at tho
court. Many Amarlllo people who
had gono down as witnesses in the
caso returned on tha Dear train
this afternoon.

(From Tuesday's Hally.)
ThD Clarendon Banner-Stockma- n

gives a two column story this woek

of tho banquet given Judge J. N.

Browning at Clarosdon last week.
Before coming to AmarJllo Judge
Browning and family had lived at
Clarendon and tho colobratlon was
given upon tho occasion o fhla ro-

turn to tho town for tho purposo of
opening tlio session of tho district
court. Following extract id from
tho body of tho account;

'District Judgo J. M. Browning
was tho honored guest of this brll-lia- st

ci'carion. Tho &anquct iwas
tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Bovillo
to enablo tho old friends and neigh
bors of Judgo Browning to greet
him fittingly on tho occasion of his
first service, is tho offico to which
ho has only lately been iducted.

"Gentlemen only wero ' Invited,
and nt 7:30 o'clock tho host as
master of ceremonies announced
tho toasts In tho spacious parlor
which was comfortably filled with
tho guests, somo of whom have
known Judgo Browning slnco ho
first camo to tho Tauhandlo.

"County Judgo Georgo F. Mor
gan was first on tho program, re
sponding to tho toast, 'Our Guest.'
In behalf of tho members of the
old guard,' tho liost and hostess,

tuo bar, and tho representative cit"
iacntiliip of Clarendon, ho bado tho
guest welcome. His remarks were
hearty and fhowed ,n dec. under
current of feeling. Then followed

bucocs- - nrofUa ,,,
"f'.M.I. I ..l.nn,.!,,- - 1

Improves land.finite.....

..llnlnlnl,I,lw..lll.1.l

uii.it. uiLtiua. pro- -

gram:
Judiciary.' A. L.

Journeay.
Association.' Hon.

White.
'Our Statesman nnd Lawmaker.'

Hon. A. T. Colo..'
Partner and Business As

sociate.' Madden, of
Amarlllo.

"'Our Knforcer.' Hon.
Curnutto, Hon. Bishop.
'Our Advisor and Friend.'-

W. Taylor and Dr. J. D.
ing.

'Our

Law

'Our Citizen and Neighbor,
Cooko.

'Our Promoter and Toter.
W. Carhart.

'Our ranhandlo Pioneer Who
Always Gets There.' Judgo
Dubhs.

Judge

"Honicst Jim.' rrof. W.
Sihiey. Prof. Sllvey most
excellent original poem.

'Our Cow Puncher and Mave
rick Rustler. Col. T. Bugheo,

'Our Mirth-mak- er

,thia
and which

could him after
be game

Clarendon gathor his

Reports nt Boston,
Associated

!(From Wednesday's Dally.)!
;(By A. Johnson, Amarlllo. In

Implement and Vohlclo Journal, of
lianas.)

During tho last pollltral campaign
mo Jietali Hardwaro and Implcmen
Dealers association asked tho
candidates fifr governor their vlows

tho occupation tax law and one
of thw candidates who lavorod the
unconditional repeal of this law wa8
elected aud will tho duty
of tho commltteo on legislation to
look after tho repeal of this law.
Buggcat that instructed to
investigate tho manner in which
axefl rendered and for ro-H- cf

from tho system now al-
lows property owners to render
property for taxation at lft per cent
of real value.

Texas being prayed upon
non-reside- well resident
land holders who ar0 doing nothing
........ uuvuwpiucnt ana pre
venting thouuands of homeseckers
from buying homes.

In Panhandle of Texas
portions of. tho state, find

that farmer buys pioco of land,
builds cottngo and barn, puts
in cultivation una taxed four
tijties as much tho speculator
who buys largo tracts of land with

intention of moving tho state
or improving this land, goes home
and has his agent redor for tax-
ation lit not ovir 20 cent of its
value, cheating the slate out of tin
per cent of and tho poor
honresookora ",iie.

This "land shark" will this
land hecausn lie

toast after toast in rapid ho hv voIu
I AViiwn WUUt ii ii ln.f . I I
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why tho tax assessor of each coun
ty KJho'uld not be-- compelled to as-
sess this raw land at its value
ihorc aro several large tracts of
land In tho Panhandle for which
tho owners would not tako $6 pe
aero 13 rendered at $1. More
of it for which would not take

rendered nt $1. Still more for
would not take $15 to

$20 rondcrcd at $2.
Ttho taxable values of tho Tan

handle alono would Increaso more
than ono millions dollars
If proporty was assessed at a fair
valuation and If nil the property in
Texas was assessed nt a fair. valua
tion,, our ratel of taxation would

to bo decreased to 25 cents po
$100 or less, and a tax rate like
this would advertise us to the world
as tho largest, richest and most
economical stato in tho union and
Investors would tako tho place of
speculators and tax dodgers. One
pormancnt investor Is worth twen
ty-fi- non-reside- speculators and

anil H.,111 - . .'.' oiiG larmer who farms, a cow non
waiver. j uogo i. u. fcianiey, oi fuU of both if tho retail hardware
I' Ol't Worth. unit tmnlnmnnf Honiara nt Tn.no

r and Ono Thing want t0 attrant rcB, and ac,..al
and Another.' Hon. T. II. Ptobles. Tv.,a onH

"Judgo Browning was then given population, tax must be
a chanco to defend hlmsolf. Ho was gtopped.' Tho attorney ceneral
very mucn movca, ana nis vmrant cnmntroller, tax assessors and
voice indicated tho depth of his county commissioners must be
feelings., Never beloro, said he, mnrie to understand that they must
naa no nan mw soul - so acoply d0 tholr duty which, whon will
stirred: Ho called attention to the avnrtt tn ft. nrori.i that nr ,.,nt
invalid condition of his wifo who farmers who farm. Investors who
on her bed of Illness was unable invest in farms, bocauso both pay
to bo present, uuc wno naa in- - and not tno speculator who buys
sistod so strongly on his coming. lar0 traet3 oE Uxmi and refuses to
His appreciation or tno honors u,,, or ininr0vo until tho man with
shown him night wa3 bound
less, tho highest tributo

bo paid his death
would havo tbees friend
of round
jlor."
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the plow lias created him a value
unless they aro willing to help
support tho government who pro-

tects his apoculatlon. I know set
tlomonts of farmers In tho Panhan
die who have to go from forty to
one hundred miles to the railroad.
who wero driven this distance to
settlo by syndicates and individuals

Boston,. Mass.. aJu. 16. The who own this land between thorn
United Fruit company Jn this city and the railroad and they are even
rclceved a telegram from Jamaica denied a public road and. must haul
today dated at Holland Bay, Jan. their products to markets through
15, stating that several hundred large pastures over such roads as
persons wero killed in Klsgston and naturo provides and such bridges
that the mercantile, section of. the Ug they can construct,
city was completely destroyed by This Is a problem in which all
tHs earthquake and fir j i tho commercial bodies in the state

r'i

IS NOT OPPOSITION

Shippers Maintain That Their Stand in In

terstate Commerce Is Not Antago-

nistic
'

to Railroads.

Tho hearing next week of tha In
terstate Commerce Commission will
not bo made, so tho shippers here
say, a caso of opposition agalust
tho railroads. Tho commission Is
In a position to hear claims nnd to
readh tho proper department of
railroad systems more thoroughly
than ur0 tho individual shippers.
i ho snippers hero feel that the
rates havo operated unjustly to
iiimrlllo. To change those 'it Is
necessary to securo uniform action
on tho part off all the roads. If
tho Information presented before
the Commission next week warrants
tho claim, the Commissions' opin-
ion on the subject will be given to
tho various traffic departments.
The result of such doclslon will be
tho heeuring to Amarlllo of me low-
er freight rates enjoyed by points in
the same territory.

Th following extract from a let-
ter shows tho attitude of the ship-
pers on tho subject: "At. Austin,
two years ago each railroad filter-
ing Am irllto made tho stalenii o(
uiolr at this station and
at that time It was something over
threo-fourth- s of a million annually.
A conservative estimate at tho pres-

ent tlmo would pluco the receipts
at a minimum of ono million dol-
lars. Tho differential , then that
Amwrlllo Is pnying annually over
other points similarly located is
coniethlng liko ono hundred thou
sand dollars. There Is no good roa
son why Amarlllo should bo requir-
ed to pay something like 10 per
cent moro for froltfht received here
than Is pajd nt Quaunh, Big Springs
Ablleno or Trinidad .Colorado.
As It now stands tho. wholesalers
add this dlfforentla to the cost of
tho goods, tho retailer pays It and
tho consumer flnaly bears tho bur
den. Henco it hinders progress of
any kind for no factory could afford
to ship their raw material here un
dcr tho differential rato and manu
facturo an nrtlclo to ship out In
competition with factories that do
not pay this differential in frolght.

Tho hearing will ho conducted
hero on tho twenty-fift- h. The in
terested shippers maintain that
their stand Is not antagonistic to
the railroads, and that Uio hearing
Is Blmply for the purpose of calling
attention to tho wrong classification
of Amarlllo under tho freight tar
iff.

("liimiberlnln's Cough Remedy
Safe Medicine for Children.

In buying a cough medicine for
children, never be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
There is no danger from It and re
lief Is always sure to follow. It Is

intended especially for coughs
colds, crop end whooping cough,
and thero Is no better medicine in

tho world for thesa diseases. It is
not only a certain euro for croup,
but, when glvon as goon as the
croupy cough appears, will prevent
tho attack. Whooping cough Is
not dangerous when this remedy is
given as dirocted. It contains no
opium or other harmful drugs and
may do given as continently to a
baby as to an adult. For salo by
Golding Drug Co.

Women Editors Hold Mooting.
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Topcka, Kan., Jan. 16. The

sixteenth annual meotlng of the
Kansas Woman's Frees association
is being held here today. Tha del
egates wore granted frea transpor-
tation to the city by tho Santa Fe
railroad. Many prominent women
are hero and will deliver addresses.

Mlo U Hi. Unutfivwft. All ( itiMtiMa. mtfca. MtaM..
- t....Ai- - kj J ,lufMUiM ......

Now on hand. By far the strongest and most durable
fence made. The only high carbon steel fence.

Call and See It,

E
Sole Agen(,r

FIRST HAT10UAL BAfJK
OF TEXAS.

Loans and Discounts $804,063.03 Capital ).. f oo,c3o.oo
ponds and Real Estate 25Q,o..oo Surplus & undivided profits 122114.08'

Fund 1.0,000.00 --:'.,,
Cash and Ex. f " 30OM--

Dcmnnd Loans 276,743.28 f WW-3- Deposits.- - 1,106,04.5.15

Total

W. H. Fuqua, President
Chas

Amarillo

Bank

Trust Go.

Amarillo,

Texas

A BIG CONTRACT

AMARILLO,

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Redemption

and

,.f 1,628,960.23

J. C Lowndes, Caihler."

Hart-Par- r Co-- , of Charles City, Io

wa, Makes Dig Engine Contract

One of the largest contracts for

ono mako of engine, is reported in

tho Charles City, Iowa, Dally Intel
ligencer of Dec. 22, ever reported
as being made this country.

The contract was for 200 Hart- -

Parr Gasoline or Kcrosono Special
Plow Engines, made with a niachl- -

enry firm of Buenos 'Aeyrs, Argen
tine Republic, South America.

The engines aro for nso in t the
big fields of the South American
country.

This South American film had
been using socse otiher makes of
engine from this country, but after
a comparison with the Hart-Par- r

engines, placed tho largo order
above mentioned. r

Many of thesa largo engines are
being introduced into the work of
plowing, harvesting,
threshing and other uses In tho vast
plains of Texas, whore they aro Par
ticularly adapted to tiho work.

Postofflce Receipts.

Tha receipts of tho Amarillo
postofflce for the quarter ending
Dec. 31, 1306 Were $6,815.82 and
the number of registered letters
and parcels the last report ras

60D.

The postoffico business is in
creasing so fast here that it is to
be hoped the department will allow

bigger clerical force in the near
future.

Tha total receipts ' for tho year
1906 were $22,199.66 and the re
ceipts for the year 1903 were $H,-381.9- 6,

showing in increase of

Total J i,62V o. 'J

J. S. Chcsrtutt, Asst Cash! OS

VV. A. Smith, Asst Cashier.

Paid Op, Capital. S5Q,0GQ

Banking Department

Ample capital. Reliable and prompt service.
No account too small. None too

large. Interest paid .

on time deposits.

Trust Department

Make your will and! name this company as r
your executor, his better to leave

your business In the hands of an in-

stitution that will not die, nor
abscond, nor resign. Leave

your will in our vault
for safe keeping,

Consult us confidentially about this important
matter. Valuable papers kept for you free.

J. C. Paul. Pres. Ray. Whcatley, Cashier.
Avtry Turner, V. Prea, Chas. A. Fisk, Jr. Seo'y.'

FOR PLOW ENGINES' HOUSE PASSES

THE MAESURE

Associated Press.
Washington, D. Jan. 16.

The House today passed tho forti-
fication appropriation bill. Th$)
measure carried ,$5,4ll,SS3,

t'caty Is Signed. ;

Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Jan. 16.

Socretary Root and Donor Davalos,
Mexican chargo of tha embnssay,
today Bigned tho treaty regulating
the disposition of tho waters of the
RIa Grande. Tho basis of tht
treaty Js the recognition by the
United State of the right of Mexi"
co to uso a certain proportion of
tho waters o! the river now im-

pounded by tho great dam at El
Paso for irrigation purposes upon
tho Mexican boundary,

. The Carboit Reserve. '."

Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 13. 1

Tho President signed tho proclama-
tion establishing th Carbon Jorost
reserve in Idaho and Wyoming con-

taining approximately COCl.OQO

acres, mainly In Idaho.

Why Suffer From Rheumatism? '

Do you know that tftieuaiaUcj
pains can be relieved? If yoif doubt
this Just try ono. application of,
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It will
make rest and Bleep possible, and
that certainly moans a gerat deal
to anyono afflicted wiMi rhonitt
tlsm. For salo by 'Golding Drug
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